in a colored subject of fine physique, of a peculiar series of anomalies in the position of the heart and the arrangement of some of the arteries.
apparently taken this position in its cavity without any agent to determine the misplacement.
From the left side of the heart the arch of the aorta came off, and in every way behaved as it ought to have done, save in giving off its branches. The arteria innominata was wanting, its branches coming off from the arch in the following order;
The right common carotid arose from the upper face of the tranverse part of the arch, where it begins to descend toward the third dorsal vertebra, and then it ascended, in front of the trachea, to the right side of the neck, to its usual point of bifurcation into the external and internal carotids ; the former gave off no branches until it reached a point opposite the symphsia of the chin, where a short axis was thrown off, from which the facial, lingual and superior thyroid arteries arose. The latter (internal carotid) presented nothing that was at all irregular in its behavior.
The left common carotid artery was derived from the outer face of the descending part of the arch and ascended, upon its old bed, to its usual point of bifurcation, acting as did its fellow on the oppositefside.
The left subclavian arose from the decending part of the arch of the aorta, at a point where it crosses, and passed upward and outward to its usual line of passage to the anterior border of the first rib. 
